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Reactive oxygen species are formed during normal cel lular metabolism, but when presenl in high
con centration they become toxic. Mammalian cells possess inlracellular defences such as superoxide
dismutase, cala lase ar glulathione peroxidase in order to prot ect t he celis againsl excessive leveis
of free radicais. Also exogenous addilion of compounds such as vitamins (A, E, ·carotene), minerais
(selenium, zinc), or proteins (Ira nsferring, ceruleoplasmin, album in) can provide additional protection'.
These natural anlioxidants ar other sources that can neutral ize free radicais may be of centra l
importance in lhe prevent ion of vascular diseases, some forms of cancer and oxidative stress
respons ible for DNA, prolein and membrane damage.'·3 The northeast of Portugal, due to Ihei r
cl imatic condilions and flora diversity, is one of the European regions wilh higher wild edible
mushrooms diversity, some of them wilh great gastronomic relevance.
We will report chemical assays on the antioxidant activity of two wil d edible mushroom species,
Lactarius de/iciosus (L.) Gray and Tricholoma portentosum (Fr.) Quél., fram northeast of Portugal.
For the first t ime, t he entire mushroom, the cap and the stipe individually were used in order to
compare their antioxidant properties. Tolal phenol ic content was determi ned using Folin and Ciocalleu's
phenol reagen\. The reducing power was evaluated measu ring absorbance at 700 nm after mixing
the samples with ferric compounds; higher absorbance indicates higher reducing power. The scavenging
effects on DPPH (l,I -diphenyl-2-pic rylhydrazyl) radica is were determined measuring the decay in
absorbance at 5 17 nm due to the DPPH radical reducti on, indicating the anlioxidant activity of the
compounds in a short time.
Overall, L. deliciosus revealed better an tioxidant properties than T. portentosum (Iower EC50 values),
which is in agreement·with the higher contenl of phenols found in the firsl species. The portion of
lhe mushroom used has also influence in the res ulls obl ained, showing lhe cap melhanolic exlracls
betler resulls.
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